
P05.12.030. Campus Master Plans. 
 
A. Intent 

The administration will develop and present to the board for adoption, a campus master plan for 
each campus. The purpose of a campus master plan is to provide a framework for 
implementation of the academic, strategic and capital plans. 

 
B. Contents 

A campus master plan will contain, at minimum, maps, plans, drawings or renderings, and text 
sufficient to portray and describe the following elements.  Projections will be developed for 10 
years and may be developed for other intervals. 
 
1. Projected enrollment and other factors affecting the need for facilities and 

infrastructure; 
 
2. General areas for land acquisition and disposal; 
 
3. The general location of new or upgraded infrastructure, including roads, parking, 

pedestrian circulation, transit circulation, and utilities; 
 
4. Demolition of buildings, structures, and facilities; 
 
5. General location, size, and purpose of new buildings, structures, and facilities; 
 
6. Guidelines for landscaping; 
 
7. General location and intent for open spaces, plazas, etc.; 
 
8. Guidelines for signage, both freestanding and on buildings and structures; 
 
9. Architectural guidelines for all buildings, structures, and facilities; 
 
10. Environmental and cultural issues, ADA access, and energy conservation; 
 
11. The relationship of the campus to its surroundings and coordination with local 

government land use plans and ordinances; and 
 
12. General priorities for capital projects. 
 

C. Development; Review and Update; Revision, and Amendment 
 

1. Development:  The administration will implement a process for development of the 
campus master plan that allows for participation by the local government and members 
of the university community, to include faculty, staff and students. 

 
2. Review and Update:  A campus master plan will be reviewed and updated on a five to 

seven year cycle. 
 



3. Revision and Amendment:  A campus plan may be revised or amended from time to 
time.  An amendment to accommodate a proposed specific capital project shall be 
considered and approved by the board prior to consideration of the proposed capital 
project. 



D. Purpose and Function; Renovations 
 

1. Purpose and Function:  When adopted by the board, the campus master plan governs the 
capital improvements plan and budget request for the campus, and approval of all 
proposed capital projects on the campus.  The board may not grant schematic approval 
for a capital project request unless it implements the adopted campus master plan. 

 
2. Renovations:  When a capital project consists of the renovation of an existing building, 

structure, or facility, as part of the renovation, the exterior and immediate environs of 
the building, structure, or facility should be brought into conformance with the campus 
master plan to the extent reasonably possible. 
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